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doi:10.1016/j.ejvsextra.2011.01.002Abstract Introduction: Repair of vascular lesions can be particularly difficult in complex
post-traumatic injuries of the extremities due to subversion of the anatomic planes and unex-
pected anatomical anomalies.
Report: We wish to report a case of complex post-traumatic injury of the upper extremities, in
the presence of early brachial artery branching. A thorough examination of the wound re-
vealed two proximal vascular stumps at inferior third of the arm level. Arterial continuity
was reconstructed using two segments of reversed GSV to restore the damaged arteries’
length.
Discussion: In complex extremity traumas awareness of anatomical vascular anomalies is
fundamental in planning an appropriate and durable vascular reconstruction.
ª 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of European Society for Vascular Surgery.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Management of complex post-traumatic injuries involving the
extremities can be particularly difficult due to unexpectedjvs.2011.02.002.
9 320 5796447; fax: þ39
o.it (F. De Santis).
r Ltd on behalf of European Socianatomic anomalies. We wish to describe a case of complex
trauma of the upper extremity associated with early brachial
artery branching (EBAB) at middle third of the arm.
Report
A 35-year-old woman arrived at the emergency department
in hemorrhagic shock following a motorcycle accident. We
observed a deep S-shaped wound of the left upper
extremity at arm, elbow and forearm level (Fig. 1). Theety for Vascular Surgery. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Figure 1 Intra-operative imaging after vascular reconstruction. Deep S-shaped wound at the level of the left arm, elbow and
forearm with extensive muscle and tendon section. Common intraosseous trunk (CIT), Radialis artery (RA), Ulnaris artery (UA).
Intraosseous artery (IA) clamped at the level of the forearm, this artery was later legated. Vascular anastomosis (small arrows)
between arterial stumps and short vein interpositions with reversed GSV. Small satellite deep vein (sv) in proximity of the ulnar
artery reconstruction. Proximal stumps (large arrows) of Medianus (medialis) and Radialis (lateralis) nerves at the level of the
elbow. Distal nerve stumps are retracted deep into the wound.
e18 F. De Santis et al.forearm and hand were cold and pale. All peripheral pulses
were absent, with no Doppler signal at wrist level. Associ-
ated injury included a displaced fracture of the diaphysis of
the radius. No pre-operative instrumental vascular diag-
nostic was performed. After blood pressure stabilisation
the wound was explored, debrided, and washed out.
Recognition of the anatomic planes proved difficult due to
trauma complexity. The medianus and radialis nerves were
sectioned and the stumps were retracted into the muscles.
No evidence of brachial artery bifurcation was seen at
elbow level. After careful exploration of the deep muscular
planes in the inferior third of the arm, two proximal
vascular stumps were identified and direct flow was ach-
ieved by performing Fogarty thrombectomy. The radialis,
ulnaris and interosseous vascular stumps were also identi-
fied, distally in the forearm. Arterial continuity was
reconstructed using two segments of reversed GSV to
restore the damaged arteries’ length. The intraosseous
artery was legated (Fig. 1). No venous reconstruction was
performed. Primary repair of the nerves was accomplished
with a 7-0 epineural suture. Tendon, muscle, and soft tissue
injuries were repaired directly. An angio-CT control showed
an EBAB at middle third of the arm level (Fig. 2). The
fracture of the radius was stabilised three weeks later with
a titanium paediatric Kirschner and, when discharged, the
patient had a patent, functioning vascular repair with no
major wound defects or infection. At 12-month follow-up
the neurological deficit had partially recovered. However,
the patient had a functioning limb and showed a gradual
and progressive functional improvement in hand and fingermovement. Patency of both vascular reconstructions was
confirmed by echo-colour-doppler control.Discussion
In complex traumas of the extremities, identifying anatomical
vascular anomalies is mandatory. Indeed, normal vascular
anatomycanbefoundonly in50e70%ofcasesand, concerning
the brachial artery, major anomalies have been found in
20e25% of individuals.1 A relatively common abnormality of
the brachial artery is EBAB.2 The above-mentioned case can
be classified as Type A EBAB, characterised by the ulnar
common interosseous trunk (Fig. 1).1
Instrumental imaging is essential to identify arterial
anomalies preoperatively. However, persistent massive
haemorrhage and haemodynamic instability are major
contra-indications for any pre-operative diagnostic exami-
nation.3 Also, a delay in surgery increases the risk of ampu-
tation and vascular reconstruction within 3 hours of injury
provides the best outcome.3 In this case, the patient arrived
in hemorrhagic shock, therefore time-consuming pre-oper-
ative instrumental diagnostics were not performed and
urgent operative explorationwas decided only on the basis of
the clinical and Doppler-CWevaluation. However, in cases of
complex traumasof theextremities, normal tissueplanes are
generally destroyed. Extensive and deep damage in the soft
tissues and muscles often causes retraction of the vessels
and nerves. Careful surgical exploration of the wound is
therefore of vital importance, to identifymuscle, tendonand
Figure 2 Angio-TC post-operative control. Early brachial artery branching at the level of the middle third of the left arm (small
arrows). Radialis and ulnaris arterial reconstructions with reversed GSV (dashed small arrows ) e ulnar artery interposition is
slightly kinked. Displaced fracture of the proximal third of the diaphysis of the radius (large arrows).
Post-traumatic Injuries in Presence of Vascular Anomalies e19neuro-vascular structures and possible anatomical vascular
anomalies, specifically in planning neuro-vascular recon-
struction.4 In the reported case no brachial bifurcation was
found but further extensive exploration of the wound at
inferior third level of the arm revealed two proximal vascular
stumps thus suggesting the presence of abnormal EBAB.Regarding the necessity of venous reconstruction it is
documented that in cases of small vein lesions, this is not
crucial for the prognosis of the extremities5 and in this case
considered unnecessary.
In conclusion, in presence of complex upper extremity
traumas, awareness of possible anatomical vascular
e20 F. De Santis et al.anomalies is fundamental in planning an appropriate and
durable vascular reconstruction.
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